Fuel your passion for nursing

NURSE RESIDENCY PROGRAM

At PeaceHealth, everything we do is in service to a higher purpose: to support and work with, our communities, and the population as a whole, live healthier, happier lives.

Key benefits to the nurse residency program:

- 12-month residency program
- Full-time paid position with benefits
- Paid relocation expenses
- Hone your nursing skills in a variety of settings that may include Med-Surg, ICU, OR, NICU, ED and Labor and Delivery

Bellingham, WA  ▪  Eugene, OR  ▪  Springfield, OR  ▪  Vancouver, WA

To learn more: peacehealth.org/nurse-residency

PeaceHealth is an EEO Affirmative Action Race/Sex/Sexual Orientation/Gender Identity/National Origin/Veteran/Disability Employer.